
TECHNICAL SHEET

CLASSIC STURDY 400 AC
"ALBATROS" - présenté en
"Neptune Moteur Boat"
Price : 150 000€

Year : 1990

A very pretty boat which has been cared for with love and passion and it shows!
5 + 2 berths
Length
12m40

Breadth 4m05

Draft 1m35

Air draft  

Category Mixed  B

Engine Volvo Penta TAMD41B 145 kw / Number of engine hours: 4583

Reservoirs 800 litres diesel /  400 litres water  /  x litres black water

Electrical system
Onan 6.5kw Generator. 660 hours/ Combination charger/invertor
Shore Power connection
4 domestique batteries /2 engine start batteries

Caractéristiques/
Equipement
Intérieur: Wood parquet flooring throughout in very good condition
Forward cabin with 3 berths - 1 double and 1 single, cupboards and wardrobe, bathroom with basin, manuel wc and
shower.
Rear cabin with big double berth, cupboards and wardrobe, safe, bathroom with basin, electric wc and good
size shower
Saloon with banquette seating in U with dark blue leather cushions. Wooden table not fixed, storage areas. Interior
helm position with helm seat and sliding door to port side, Radio CD Sony
Galley with gaz hob, extractor hood, gas overn, 2 12v fridges
Dining area with convertible dinette to sleep two.
Warm air Heating - Eberspacher Airtronic L
Double Glazed windows and mosquito screens
Deck Equipment: 2  integrated deck boxes,  Sun bimini, Teak Decks, Teak deck table, 2 teak armchairs, teak
gangplank, Ladders starboard and port, traditional rope fender, fender baskets, deckwash pump, protective covers
for exterior helm and seat and doors to interior.
Security Equipment:  3 fire extinguishers,  several ropes, Stern view camera, 2nd foldable anchor, manully
directive searchlight
Walker Bay 8 Tender,  Stainless steel Davits

Navigation equipment
Bow Thruster  (2 propellors)
Fixed VHF,  Weather station radar, GPS,  Automatic pilot, Depth sounder, Log and repeater
Hydraulic mast, Electric anchor winch
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